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S EET SCENES IN CINA.
Fri a lqttér written by Miss Barnett,

f Tai.nnïfoo, ve extract one or two vivid
streot' Ehothgrapbs. The first illustrates
the -1~Ekness of liat is best in Chhiese
religie= the inability of the higher teach-
ing of h1 sacred books to impress the popu-
lar nii - :-" In an open space directly in
fron'u orie of the large temples stands à
sage, drssed in long robes, reading-aloud
a bthe iEitch of his voice. You hear the
Ïvord, 'Leverence your parents,' 'Respect
your lders,' Do not grumble,' &o., and
you ar.nueminded that this is the fifteenith
of the Ehinese ionth, the day on which
they lid:niost of thoir heathen festivals.
He is ont, as is their nwont on that day, ta
read *AeB 'Sacred Ediot' in front ofi the
tempi. It has little effect on the coin-
munitat large. You see the bystanders
pointiîg the finger of ridicule at him, and

eni. t>a=m say, What is the use of his
comirgout to exhort other people I Ho is
the .blgest gambler we know. He eats
opium,.,oo ; and, in fact, ho can do every-
tii ng at is bad.n

Ander of Miss Barnett's sketches shows
a dark eide of Chinese life :-" A little
fartheroen is a young man laid out iii the
path tîBie. le is well dressed, and looks
respedioible enough. By his side is a basin
of coldtaea. You ask him all kinds of ques-
tions, =ti he is too far gone to raise lis
eyes, s rtake any notice; dying, and dying
alone. à.A litle girl comies along, and from2î
lier yeDearn that he is a stranger to the
city, sedlhad been staying in one of the
inns losse by. But whon they saw thathe
wa's dc1ý1g, they cast him out lest the evil
spiritsr-hiich are supposed ta come at death
miihîtiuîvade the place ever after."

§tEiIînuother picture, with both light and
shàdein i -"A little fartheron you pass
anothcr oad sighlt. A poar, degraded, for-
lor -1ding -wretch is lying by the roadside
groaniiR. He can neither lift hand nor
foot. Ln old woman is sitting by his side,
néarl.fbilind and almostdevoidof clothing.
She ha - takon off all the rags she could te
c6verhe miserable creature on the ground,
wliomie calls her son. She tells.a sad
tale 1eout bnn. He had been stealing,
arid we caught in the act. In such a case
the psele whose goods th thief is trying
to steali±nflict what punishnment theyplease.
Thy- borund this man with strong thongs
ta a tte, and lef t bin there for a coisider-
able tiioe. As she told ne this she lifted
up the Dragged garment ta let me sec the
result I started back shuddering. His
face -ua o mare skeleton; blood was oozing.
through his teeth ; his body was fearfully
distoxtal and swollan. I suggested his
beingIl¯ken to our hospital. One of the
bystaueers said, "No niedicine wo'uld re-
lieve mLni just now." Ho was a fearful
opiunoîmnoker, and the craving for opium
vas giiig hiin far more pain than his
bruis and wounds. I don't think ho
woul<l be better until ha gpt the opium.
Opitiiis a terrible curse, ruining thousands
both kàdy and soul. They tell me ances-
tral vorrship is the greatest hinderance te
the Gsepel in China. I think opium is a
miuch rnore formidable obstacle to our
work,"-Presbyteriat.

TEIE STORY OF A RYMN.
At ormie of a most successful series of

meeti:ir-s hald at Galashiels, Scotland, re-
contlI, INMr. Sankey sang wiih much affect
the hïrzn, " Eternity," which is in his col-
lectie, The music of this hyinù, vlich
lias i very interesting history, was comi-
pose<llby Mr. P. P. Bliss, whose iiane will
alwa.î>o remembered in connection wîti
the iK-known " HOl the Fort." Along
with fEajor Whittle, whio lias àf recont
yearseon a most devoted worker among
yourg rmnen in this country, Mr. Bliss
carre on' mnost successful evangelistic
meot[ggs in America for a number of years.
WhelWr. Sankey was in Scotlaild in 1874
lie her-d a story at Dundee that intrudeïl
itselfaIpon his mind, and for several years
ho euIld lot get rid of the one word.
"Etmmity." The staory was to the effect
thah Robert Annan, of Dundee, was leav-
ing lis- cottage one morning te go down to
the a,,., but, pausing at the threshold, he
tooklpiece of chalk from bis pocket and.

vwrooon the pavement the 'ord "leter-
nity? He passed down the stieet, but
halfmrw down he stopped again and wrote

lue jsnwo yard, - Wlien lie arrived by the
shipfag ho saw a little clild fall into the

'seî& and as there1 was' A greabr current t
that poiint the child vs being carried away,
,whîon.RolereAnnaLnsprang.int the water
and swam out to the Jittle chap. , He -had
previously saved some eight or nine peôple,,
but this proved to'be the last rescue which
ho effected. 'He got near the clhild and
endeavored to swim back against the cur-
rent. With his fast-failing strength hoe
just nianaged to give. the child a pushi
which sent it on shore, where it was caught'
hold of by a man with a boat-hoolc. The,
current, however, sucked Robert Annan'
back, and swept him into the sea.- Ris
body vas afterwards recovered, and vas'
carried back to his home, on the thresb-
hold of which he hiad that mornilg written
the word " eternity." Mr. Sankey.was so
impressed by this story that ho tried to get
soveral of bis friends in. America to write
a hymin on this subject. 'one of the hymns
he received, however, werèsuitable, but at
last a lady in the State of New Jersey sent
to him unsolicited the oie which was sub-
seqnently publislied. Mr. Sankey carried
the hymn about with hun for about three'

nmonths, when one dayin Chicago.he handed
it to his friend, Mr. Bliss, and asked him
if he could set it to music. Mr. Bliss
went away, and came back with the imusie
te which it is now sung. After> singing it
himself a few tinies in Chicago, Mr. Bliss
left to spend the Christmas season with his,
mother at Pennsylvania.. Coming back,
one of the great bridges on the route vas
blown down by a terrifie storm of wind,
hail, rain, and snow, and the train vas
wrecked. Mr. Bliss and his wife were sent
into eternity, but left behind was this
beautiful hymn, the first verse of which is-

O. the clanging bells of Time i
Night and da they never cene

We are wearicd withi thoir chime,
For they do not bring us peace;

And we hush our breat.h ta hoar,
And we strain aur ores ta soc,

If thy shores are drawlng near-
Eternity I Eternity I

-Word and Work.

ORDER IN THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL.
One of the first elenients of a gond

superintendent is bis power to maintain
order. Order eau be defined. as the -con-
dition of a watch or clock where one wheel
moves on another rightly; the superin-
tendent is the regulator-the main-spring.

In a small manufacturing toivn in, .New
Jersey, the Sabbath-school was in a state
of great disorder. The clergyman was in
despair. Ho finally found ayoung man--a
teacher who took hold and in a few months
it was a gardon of peace. flow did he do
it? Notbyblows or threats, but by solely
operating on those minds, simply by the
mebhods that human -beings require. It
is remarked that children love order, re-
specting those wsvho maintain it. So that
if we wish the co-work and good-will of the
soholars this is necessary. Perhaps some
are in doubt as to the means.of eradicating
this unnecessaryconfusion. The firstpoint
is punctuality of the scholars, saving the
constant interruptions. Promnptnessof the
superintendent. Vashington said, "Pune-
tuality is an angel virtue." This virtue
should be possessed by the superintendent
ta the highest degree. Let us Iook at the
school where this is not the case. School
opens at 9.30. At that time ithe scholars
are seated, tho bell ceases, but no one is
there to take tho charge. A few moments
afterwards, he rushes breathléssly in, bas-
tons up the aisle, not in a spiritual condition
for his work. He loses bis self-control.
Everything goes wrong. He realizes that
the confusion is an outgrowth of bis own
tardiness.

The samle disorder is experienced in a
class whose teacher is absent or late. - How
do the pupils usually emîplof their time?
Think for a moment. Looking idly around
at the other classes, is it not t, Discussing
the fun of the past week or planninýg
sornething new for the next ;commenting
on Clara's new dress or Mary's new
bonnet.

They have doue their part-prepared
their lesson and ara in their places at the
proper -time. Have they not a right to
expect that the one who bas pledged ber
best efforts, vill be there to instruct them
further in the great truths of the lesson ?
Is not that teacher responsible for the
opportunity to nis-improve the time,
which should have been freefrom worldly
thoughts and have been tojll a foast of
good things

What tea'cber bas not been tried by the

inattention ier pupi w-h
trance of two or iiore persans talking loud
enough to c.use iii itself no littledisturb-
ance. Banish the causé.d et those late
comers remember that the school is stillin
session... That in those last fewnmonents
theteacher is using ber utmost powers'to
press the sacred truths home toeach heart
-those, which, carried away, will enrich
and. enoble their after life.g Stop and
think what loss nay be felt by these inter-
ruptions caused by thoughtlessness, hid ive
know that the next time you will be more
considerate and more quiet and thereby
letting your. actions in the house of God
impress upan the scholar's niind, te idea
of -reverence in divine presence and re-
speat for bissanctuary,that thechurchis the
dwelling-place of'our mighty Maker ; and
that withiu its walls should rest upon us a
spirit of holiness and solemnity. For such
respect in his bouse, God will be pleased.

If you wish your school ta advance spirit-
.ually-work thus according to God's rules
and "heaven's first law-order."-Iowa
S. S. Teacher.,

THE VALUE OF THE LIBRARY.
We do not sufficiently appreciate the

influence of a well chosen Sabbath-school.
library. It is an educatori for good at the
most mouldable period in life. The power
of good -books is incalculable. In many
cases they are tho turning-points in life.
They lcad to the Saviour and into the
Church, and sometimes into the gospel
ministry. Thoy pass from bouse ta bouse,
and are read by young and old. They
make abiding impressions, "givn true
ideals of life," move the feelings. forn the
judgments, arouse noble a'mbitions, and
stir and quicken the best that is in the
nature. They work silently, though radi-
cally and permanently. We cannot have
too many of the right kind of books, nor
have theni read too often.-.resbitenen
Observer.

SCHOLAR'S NOTES.
(Fron Westminster Question Book).
LESSON Vl.-NOVEMBER 6, 1892.

PETER DELIVERED FROM PRISON.
Act 12:1.17.

coIMiTo iaMroRY vs. 5-8.
GOLDEN TEXT.

The angel of the Lord cncampeth round about
them that fear hm, and deverleth thon.-
Psalm 31:7.

HOME READINGS.
M. Acts 12: 1-17.-Peter Delivered tram Prison.
T. Mark 10: 325.-11he Baptisn ofe ames.
WV. Gen. 19: 12'261-Lot.and the Angels.

Th'. 2 Kings 6: 8.17-Elisha and the Angel Guard.
F. Acts 12:18-25. -1-lerod and the Ange].
S. L,îko il : -13.-Pra3er Enjained.
S. James F3'0.-et a erventPrayer.

LESSON PLAN.
I. Imprisoned by Herod. va. 1-5.

IL Delivered by an Angel. vs. 6-11.
III. Received by Friends. vs. 12.17.
Tn .- ^.. 44, sring; Claudius Casar em-
erorofRome; cro Agrippa i, king of ail

alsine.
PLAcE.-Jerusalemn.

OPENING WORDS.
Tho disciples weredriven from Jcrusalem after

th e doath af Stepiion, but in more quiet days
dubtlesas nany returned ta the city. Thec it-
was still the abode of the apostles. Herod
Agrippa, now kng of ail Palestine, wias ready ta
win Jewish favor by persecuting the hated Chris-
tians. Thus new troubles arose ta try the faith
of the disciples.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
1. About that tine-that Saul and Barnabas

were sent from Antioch. 2. Jtames-the son of
Zebodec. 3. Davs of unlcavemed bread-tho
saoen ciays of tie i'saefsiaduing ivhich
only unlcavened bread was caten. Dont. 16:14.
4. Quaternions-four squads of four soldiers eaci.
sixteen in ail. One compan guarded him three
hours, and was then re evcd -by another.
A.fer Easter-Rcviea. Version,I atter the Pasa.
oveýr.' Bring him forth-put hlm ta dcath. G.
Betiveen to soltfers-each wrist chained t the
wvrist of a soldier. 7. The aingel-this must have
occurred betweon three and six o'clock in the
marring (sec v. 18), the hours of c anging tho
guard. 10. .First and qccond ward -tlîiît !S
the guards who were sleeping with htm and the
auter 'lards. 12. -TohiL ivhose surna7iv as
M3ark -the author of the scond gospel and t?:o
near relative of Barnabas. 15. ad-out of lier
senses. His anael-tlhe Jews believed that every
one had an angel appointoed ta guard him. 17
Unto James-probably James the Less.

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUCTORY.-What is tic tifll of this les-

son? GoldcnText? LessonP]an? Time? Place?
Menory verses?

I. IPRiSONED ur HiceoD. vs. 1-5.-Who non
w ectcd the churcisi Whoin did ho killî

What did ho do with Peter? When did ho in-
tend ta executo himi How vas ho anarded
"panwil r What did the church do for himi
Whatla prayer?î

IL DELivERED BY AN ANGEL. vs. 6-1.-By
whom was Peter deliveredi Whatdid te oangel
say to hlm i What becameof lis chains? What
further command did the an ci give him 1 How
was tho iron gate openedi here did the angel_

-=1~~

duc.
______ I

1 ý

leavo Peter? Whatdid Peter'say.whon ho cane
,ta bimac1î?.-

did Peter go Who weregathered there.? Whu t
were thoy ddingi W-ho cam to Ihe door<
What did the disciples do? Wlîy mera the>-,
astonishcd? What did Peter then docnre ta:
themi? Watdirectionsdid hokive them î Who
was this James? What did Peter thIln dol

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
Bad ien care more ta mien than ta

please Gode
The Lôr sonda his angela ta deliver and caro

for bis people.
3. Earnest pyer lias real powrer with God.
4. God Sommetinpra exceeds our faitli in his an-

awers te aur prayers.
REVIEW QUESTIONS.

1. Wh at non' troi blo nowv carne ntpon the.
churol? Ana. Hcrod killed James the brotier
of Jolin, and put Peter in prison.

2. What did Herod intend ta C with Peter
Ans. T put e t dnath aftor tho Passover.
13. Wlîat %vas donc ta prevent is escapo? Ans.*

He was loeked in prison, bound in chains, and
guarded by soldiers.

4. What did the clurch do? Ans. They prayed
witbout eeaaing for him.

5. Hon' Nero thair prayers answered? Ais.
God sent hisangel, who lcdhim -it of the prison.

LESSON VIL-NOVEMBER 13, 1892.
THE FIRST CHRISTIAN MISSIONARIES.

Acta 13:1-13.
COMMIT TO MEMORY vs. 2-4.

GOLDEN TEXT.
eThat reentance and remission aftins slould

Mho proachcd in is naine amntg ail nations."-
Lu e 24:47.

HOME BEADINGS.
M. Acta 13: 1-13.-The First Christian Mission-

aries.
T. Matt. le:1-22-The Apostles Cmrmissioned.
W. Luka Io: i'~-loSevcnty Sent Farthm.
Th. Isaiah 42: :.i.-Tl Light of t i Gentiles.
F. Isaiah 60: 1-...-The Conversion of the Gen-

tules.
S. Isaiah Gi: 1-i i.-Known Among the Gentiles.
S. Psalm 72:1-20.-" Unto the Endsof the Earth."

LESSON PLA1N.
I. Sot Apart by the Spirit. vs. 1-3.

IL Sent Forth by the Suirit. vs. 4-8.
III. Filled With the Spirit. vs. 9-12.
TnmnnE.-Betn'cen A.D. 45-48; Clantdius Caesar

empareor of Roe; oumanus gavornor Of Judea.
PLAcEs.-Antiochi, the capital of Syria, threc

hundred mies north of Jerusalem; the island of
Cyprus.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
1. Prophets-those especially inspired by the

Holy Ghost. Teachers-pastors, doing the regu-
lar work of training and instructing the converts.
Cyrenc-on thie northern coast of Africa, west of
Egypt. Which lad.been brought mep vitlh-Re-
vised Version, "fester brather'" Heroci flic
tetrarch-lerod Antipas, N io beheaed John
the Baptist. : 2. As thcy ministered-in publie
%vorship, prababli in reference ta forther uis-

's1, éia r' 'vrk. lite HolliGhost said-perhaps by
one 0f the prophets. 3. Laid their hands on
thenî-as a'sign of their consecration to this
special work. 4. Selcita-the scaport of An-
tioch.iear the mouth f the Oroantes. Cyprus-
an island of the Mediterrancan. 5. Salamis-a
aiaorton the castera extreritr of tle lStand.,Tolîn,-Tahîn Mark, a ncar relation of Barîîabaa
(Col. 4:10), and the aut.Ior of the second gospel,
6. Paph os-a city on the western end of the ls-
land. the rosidence f the Roman proconsul.
Sorcrer-iiagcian.. 7. Depuly-Raman gaver-
nar, proconsul. 9. WVho is also calledc Pand-
Saut n'as bits Jewislî and Paul bits Roman name.
1. 3sf....darl-ess--lrst partial, thon perfect
blindness.

QUEsTIONS.
INTitoDUcToRY.-What is the title of this

lesson? Golden Text 1 Lesson Plan? Tine
Place? Memuory verses?

1. SET APART BY THE SPIRIT. vs. 1-3.-Who
werc in tlechmurcliatAntiochi Whatwero tiey
doîng? Wliat did thei Haîr Gliost, sar ta the
churcî liat was theoarl ta vliicl Barnabos
andSalwerc called? Ho' were they set apart
for ibis woriel.

IL. SENT FORTE BY THE SPIRri'. vs. 4-8.-By
whom wore they sent forth ? Whero did they
go? What didi they do at Salamis? Who was
their attendant? Whore did they go from Sala-
mis? Whon did t.he- find thorei With whom
was the sorcerer? Wlat did the doputy do ?
Why did the sorcerer oppose themi «

III. FinLLEn wITII THE SPIRrT. vs. 9-12.-By
w-liat name is Saul lencfonth knowni Hav diciPaul, address theo sorcro? UInd cm' whae la-
fieance did lie thus address hlim ? Wlat sentence
did he pronounce upon him? How was this son-
tence execuited? i ow did this afleet the deputyi
What is faith in Jesus Christ ?

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. God has laid upon us the work of sending thegospel ta theýheathoa.
2. Mon of the choicest gifts and graces should

be chosen for this work.
3. W sioild give it our synpathy, our prayersand our îuoaey.
4. Mission-work may ieet w-ith opposition, but

tho gospel w.ill finally triumph over all.
REVIEW QUESTIONS.

1. What did tho Holy Ghost command the pro-
Whets and teacliera at Aniocli to do? Ana.

neparato me 3arnabas and Saul for tic n'ik.
wherounto lhave called tiim.

2. Where did Barnabas and Saul go? Ais.
They went to Seloucia, and sailed thence ta
Cyprus.

3. Who sait for them at Paphos? Ans. The
doputr of the country, who desired ta heanr thewvord of Gad.

4. Who p.poscd, theni? Ans. Elymias the
sorcerer, secking te turn away the deputy fram
the faith.

3. How' w-as the sorcerer punishedi Ans. He
wasirst rebukcd by Paul, and thon struck with
blindness.

6. What was the effect? Ans. The deputy,whon ho saw what vas donc, believed.


